
Support the United Nations
Sustainable Development Goals

Through Your Award
Did you know that you can actively work towards global efforts to realize the UN Sustainable

Development Goals through your Award? Below are some examples of how you can
strategically align your activities with the UNSDGs of your choice. These aren't the only

options though! Which UNSDGs align with your Award activities?

Speech and Debate
Journalism
Lead or join a campaign
Intern for an elected official
Legal studies

Skills Section

Full body workout routine hitting
the three areas of fitness:
cardiovascular, strengnth, and
flexibility
Yoga 
Casual sport, e.g. tennis with a
friend, walking with a pet, pick
up basketball, intramural team
sport

Physical Recreation

Create or support campaigns
for victims of emergencies,
natural disasters, or refugee
crises
Work with organizations that
advance anti-poverty policy
Uplift stories of those living in
poverty to build community
support for their wellbeing

Voluntary Service

Examine visible impacts of
deforestation along AJ route
Implement a range of "no impact"
practices while experiencing the
outdoors and create a guide for
others
Study and observe sustainable
forest management practices

Adventurous Journey

Collaborate with a sustainable
transportation advocacy group
Focus your project on cultural
and natural heritage preservation
Survey communities for their
input on local planning policy to
share in a report to local council
Engage in a project with your
local parks department

Gold Project

What are the UNSDGs?
https://www.globalgoals.org/goals/

How can I take action?
https://www.globalgoals.org/take-

action/
 

Learn more

https://www.globalgoals.org/goals/
https://www.globalgoals.org/take-action/


An Award Focus is the larger impact you wish to make through your Award journey. For 

Participants passionate about the social, political, and environmental future of our planet, as 

both those who will experience the outcomes of decisions made today and be the leaders to 

make decisions tomorrow, consider how your Award program might be a platform to drive 

impact within yourself and your community in alignment with the UN Sustainable Development 

Goals (UNSDGs): https://www.globalgoals.org/goals/. How can you align your activities in each 
Award section with a UNSDG?

United Nations
Sustainable
Development
Goals

AWARD FOCUS

Participant Name:

Award Focus Statement

What impact do you hope to achieve- for yourself, your immediate community, and the 
world- through an Award aligned with the UN Sustainable Development Goals?

Physical Recreation Activity:

SMART Goal:

Aligned UNSDG:

Skills Activity:

SMART Goal:

https://www.globalgoals.org/goals/


Aligned UNSDG:

Voluntary Service Activity:

SMART Goal:

Aligned UNSDG:

Adventurous Journey Type of Journey:

Team SMART Goal:

Aligned UNSDG:

Gold Project (Gold Level Only) Activity:

SMART Goal:

Aligned UNSDG:


